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The G%rden of Eden %nd the F%ll of M%n. 



According to J%cques Derrid%, the cultur%l %nd intellectu%l constructs of M%n 
%nd Anim%l %re insep%r%ble.

For this philosopher, the rel%tionship with %nim%ls is %n essenti%l condition of 
Western thought.

The definition of M%n %s % construct would find its source in the opposition %nd 
the differenti%tion th%t we pose in rel%tion to the %nim%l.

But this opposition between m%n %nd %nim%l would not be limited to 
considering the %nim%l %s %nother inferior.

It would %lso provide the r%tion%le for their killing %nd consumption by hum%ns.

The kill %nd e%t oper%tions %re therefore not only %ctions necess%ry for food or 
vit%l re%sons.
 
They %lso constitute, through s%crifici%l repetition, % symbolic me%ns of 
gu%r%nteeing the distinction between m%n %nd the %nim%l %nd keeping it out of 
touch with hum%nity.

According to %nthropologists, the primitive s%crifices in essenti%lly %nimist 
hum%n societies %lre%dy h%d the role of legitimizing the killing of the %nim%l, of 
w%rding off the guilt %nd %toning for the %ct of t%king life, %s Boris Cyrulnik 
reminds us.

The bre%k between m%n %nd %nim%l is thus superimposed on the 
%nthropocentric differenti%tion between n%ture %nd culture.

On the one h%nd, we observe the ferocious, d%ngerous, unpredict%ble be%st, 
the be%rer of %ll the %rch%ic %nxieties th%t it is % question of regul%ting, of 
m%stering, th%t is to s%y of killing.

The three gre%t monotheisms h%ve %lso contributed to this bre%k between m%n 
%nd %nim%l.

They consecr%ted the uniqueness of M%n %nd reinforced his s%credness, %nd 
therefore the legitim%cy of the ensl%vement of %nim%ls through three 
fund%ment%l cert%inties, %ccording to the philosopher P%trick Llored.



These %re: the ide% of divine cre%tion, %nthropocentrism %nd the close link with 
the de%th of the %nim%l through s%crifice for c%rnivorous purposes.

This is evidenced by Genesis in which Y%hweh, %fter h%ving m%de m%n in his 
own im%ge, enjoins Ad%m %nd Eve to n%me the %nim%ls, but %lso to subjug%te 
%nd domin%te %ny %nim%l th%t moves on the e%rth for which m%n will be % 
subject of fe%r %nd dre%d thus delivered between his h%nds.

-> Note th%t comp%red to the other two monotheisms, Christi%nity broke with 
the s%crifici%l pr%ctice of %nim%ls in, bec%use of the s%crifice of Christ which 
now suffices to redeem the sins of men %nd h%s tr%nsformed the n%ture of the 
s%crifice into %n %ct of pure interiority, even if m%ny religious tr%ditions still c%ll 
for %nim%l s%crifice <-

The expl%n%tion th%t Desc%rtes offers is simple.

Being devoid of conscience, of souls, %nim%ls c%nnot feel suffering %nd gr%sp 
p%in. 

They would only be simple horologic%l instruments, %lthough %dmir%bly 
ordered by the h%nd of God.

This %ssertion h%s n%tur%lly since been swept %side by ethologic%l works, in 
p%rticul%r those of Fr%ns de W%%l, which h%ve demonstr%ted its %bsurdity.

It rem%ins for us to %ddress this question of the pl%ce of the %nim%l in 
victimology. 

This is violence %g%inst %nim%ls in the context of interperson%l violence.

Psychologist L%urent Bègue reminds us th%t cruelty is % st%tistic%l predictor of 
future %ntisoci%l or psychop%thic beh%vior.

One of the best-known ex%mples concerns Eric H%rris %nd Dyl%n Boyle, 
perpetr%tors of the 1999 Columbine High School m%ss killings who br%gged 
before their switch to mutil%ting %nim%ls.



This is not %n isol%ted incident, since rese%rchers %t the University of the 
P%cific found 45% of the young m%ss killers studied h%d been responsible for 
%cts of cruelty to %nim%ls.

Percent%ges of 56% of %cts of violence %g%inst %nim%ls %re %lso observed 
%mong violent perpetr%tors.

Moreover, violence %g%inst %nim%ls is linked to domestic violence %g%inst 
children, spouses or the elderly.

-> In 88% of f%milies where % child is %bused, there is violence %g%inst %nim%ls 
from the f%ther or children themselves <-

-> We will conclude by emph%sizing th%t %nim%ls %re the forgotten ones of 
victimology <-

The cultur%l bre%k between m%n %nd %nim%l h%s led us to exclude them from 
the field of comp%ssion.

She m%de it possible to refuse to he%r their suffering in n%me of our 
s%cros%nct hum%nity, to quote (Peter Singer)

It legitimized violence %g%inst them %nd still le%ds them to deny them the 
st%tus of victims.

By considering them %s the foil of n%rcissism %s pets, %s p%inkillers or qu%si-
objects in the service of violent %nd de%dly impulses or of % culture of %nim%l 
consumption.

It would prob%bly be % credit to this f%mous ch%r%cteristic of m%n th%t, in the 
f%ce of the %bysm%l suffering inflicted on % d%ily b%sis, we become %w%re of 
this community of living things %nd of the indispens%ble solid%rity of destiny 
th%t binds us together.



C%rnoph%llogocentrism: in the words of J%cques Derrid%, th%t is to s%y, to use 
the concrete expl%n%tion offered by the %strophysicist %nd philosopher 
Aurélien B%rre%u, the questioning of this terrible hegemony of m%n 
(white,should we %dd) r%tion%l (th%t is to s%y here sure of his rights %nd never 
doubting), erect (bec%use he subjects the other to his own desire) %nd e%ter of 
me%t (%s %n %rchetyp%l im%ge of the instrument%liz%tion of non-hum%n living 
beings)
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The F%iry could be emb%rr%ssed bec%use there w%s nothing left.

However, she remembered in time % l%w well known, %lthough r%rely %pplied, in 
the supern%tur%l world, inh%bited by these imp%lp%ble deities, friends of m%n, 
%nd often forced to %d%pt to his p%ssions, such %s the F%iries, the Gnomes, the 
S%l%m%nders, the Sylphids, the Sylphs, the Nixes, the Undins %nd the Undines, 
I me%n the l%w which gr%nts to the F%iries, in % c%se simil%r to this one, th%t is 
to s%y the c%se of exh%ustion of the lots, the f%culty to give one more, 
%ddition%l %nd exception%l, provided however th%t it h%s the sufficient 
im%gin%tion to cre%te it immedi%tely.
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